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SUMMARY: Christ made authoritative quotes from or references to 
at least eight Old T8stament books (possibly ten) including some 
from each of the three major sections of the o. T. canon. This 
fact correlated with the fact that similar authority is granted 
to the Oo T. as a whole would lead us to believe that Christ 
accepted and. taught the autho1·i Ly of every book in the o. T. 
Jewish canon. certainly there is no evidence to the contrary 
in the gospels and we have every reason to believe that there 
was no distinction made between the books He quoted and the ones 
He did not quote. 

01'<:1 
2. Persons referred to as h' st�rical by Christ. 
r.,1p11a. Moses l-n\:. 7:10; 12:(2! , � l)Avio 
t)r.l b. Isaiah .Mt. 13:14,15; 15:7-9. 
().'>-iR c. Daniel Mt. 24: 15 • 
.r.-,...»sd. Jonah Mt. 12:39-41; 16:4; Lk. 11:29. 
c.i;-.:e. Abel Lk. 11:51; r::t. 23:35. 
c.�,._,f. Noah Lk. 17:26,270 
u�g. Adam and Eve Mt. 19:5-7. 
<JEN h. Abraham Mt. 22: 31, 32. 
c.IN i. I sao:i. c Mt. 22: 31, 32. 
'� j. Jacob Mt. 22:31,32. 

<l'A.> k. Lot and wif e L:{. 17:28,29,32. 
ws 1. Q.ueen of Sheba I•it. 12:42; Lk. 11:31. 
'K'65 m. Solomon �elt. 12:42; Lk. 11:31. 
1<6s n. Elijah Lk. 4: 25. 
k'<>s o. Widow of Bidon Lk. 4: 25. ( Zare-'.)ha th ) 
IC<>S p. Naaman ti1 e Leper Lk. 4 : 27 o 
rvuli' q. 11Fa the rs 1111.::'T':ti�Q"'�: 49. 

0�11., r. zacharius Mt. 23: 35; Lk. 11: 51. 
s • !J!P:'Q'c:.J m f'I�. e 'toe Jn • . �. 

3. Events referred to as historical by Christ. 
G� a. Creation Mto 19 : 4, 5 . 
G£"1 b. First marriac·e r,·;t. 19: 5-7. 
c,;:-..,;c. �Wrder of Abel Llc. 11:51. 

<llt:N d. Murder of zachari9.h Mt. 23: 35. 
GP-v e. Destruction of Sodom Lk. 17:28,29,32. 
�K f. Burninr 1usb I�. 20:3i. 

e.x,J�"g. c i vin · of 1 i,:i;ppri. Jn. 6: )1; 32, 49. 
'1v··1v1 h. Liftin up ser ent in v-1iloerness Jn. 3:1110 
SA"" 1. Dav ·.a.' s eat, ins sbowbread 17t. 12: 3, 4. 

�- j. Visit 01 �ueen 01 Sheba wt. 12:42. 
1, . ..,�s k. Cleans ini:; 01' i!n .nw.n Lk o 4: 25-27 • 

.Ju,..,,.,<-1 1. Jonah's 3 days in the f'.i.sn Ht. 12: 39-41; 16: 4. 

SUMMARY: The manner in which Jesus referred to these evGnts 
seems to demand their historicity, that is, His teaching of 
their h istoricity. Often tLe ·8oin t:, of Jesus' teaching hinges 
upon the factual reali t:iT of t�,sse ? E- r s ons and events. Sometimes 
Jesus compares the reality of His own ministry to the factuality 
o:� tl1eb6 happenings in such a way that to den y  the latter would 
involve a de�i�l of the former. 
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rr. THE NATURE OF OLD TESTAMENT AUTEORITY AS USED BY CHRIST. 

A. 

B· 

c. 

His 
1. 

2. 

His 
1. 

2. 

3. 

His 
1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

regard for the writincs of men as the Word of God. 
Moses wrote: "HonoT thy Father and thy I:1'other, 
etc." (Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16) Jesus sa.id: "For 
God said, Honor thy Father anc' thy (�ouier etc." 
(Iiat:r.-15:4; Mk. 7:10) 
Isaiah. These words of Isaiah are called, "the 
com·nandr'.10�1t of God" (Mk. 7:8). To break them is 
to "make VO i6_ t1' c ''[O�'d Ol God II (Mk. 7: 13). 
use of the Old Test':V!S'.�t to resist Satan. 
The method--Simple quotations from Deut. 8:3; 6:16; 
ID:'"l3 cf. I·'.t. 4:4,7,10 respectively. 
Th e  m anner--authoritative reference to �1at is 
"written". 
The meaning--an implicit assumption of the sufficiency 
of tl.e 01 1 Testament Scriptures to silence even the 
insidious subtlties of Satan's supernatural powers 
as the voice of God. 
use of the OlaTestament to rebuke the Pharisees, etc. 
"Have ye not read" (Mt. 19:4) . He rebukes ignorance 
of the Biblical teaching on divorce. 
"Ye d-o err not knowinc: the Scripture.'111 etc. (Mko 12: 
24; Ht. 22: 29). He rebukes the Sadducees for not 
acceptine; the resurrection as taught in the Old 
Testament. Arfurnent based on the tense of a verb. 
"rt is written, my house shall be called H house 
of prayer" etc. Ee rebuked the money chanfers and 
cleansed the temnle by a quotation from Isaiah 56:7. 
"In your law it is writ ten, that ti·"e ui tne s s of two 
men is true" (Jn.. 8: 17) is used to rebuke Pharisees 
for denying His witness. 
'1Is it not written in your la,w • • •  and the Scriptures 
cannot be broken • • • •  " ('Jn. 10:31�-35) Used to rebuke 
the "Jews " who thout::ht Christ blasphemously claimed 
to be Deity. 
"David in the Spirit, called him Lord saying • • • •  " 
(Mt. 22:43) Jesus silenced Pharisees by quote from 
Psalms 110:1. 
"Jesus saith • • •  did ye never read • • • •  " (Mt. 21:16) 
He rebukes the chief priests' and scribes1 indig
nation at Him. 

SUMMARY: Here in the direct context of authority arising out of 
conflict with the religious parties of His day, Jesue makes 
repeated apueal to what is written in the Old Testament as final 
ju2lge and arbitrator of religious dis-;:m tes. He unmistakably 
commits Eimself in the very core of His earthly ministry to a 
high view of the authority Of Old Testament Scriotures. That 

all of these could be ad hominem would take an inconceivable 
stretch of the imaginaTion not necessary for sou�,�; exegesis. 
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D. His use of Old Testament to teach the multitudes and 
Disciples. 
1. The general declarations. 

a. He came to fulfill the o. T. not destroy it 
(Mt. 5: 17) • 

b. All of the o. T. speaks of Him (Lk. 24:27,44,45; 
Jn. 5:39,46). 

c. All things written of Him in the o. T. must 
be fulfilled (Lk. 18:31; 24:44,45) . 

d. The scriptures bear witness of Him (Jn. 5:39). 
2. The particular references. 

a. In the sermon on the mount (Mt. 5:21,27,31,33, 
38' 43). 

b. Jesus told the cleansed leper to offer a sacri
fice as Moses had commanded him (Mt. 8:4; 
Mk. 1:44; Lk. 5:14) . 

c. Jesus told the rich young man to keS"p the 
commandments (Mt. 19:18-19). 

d. Jesus told the lawyer to keep the commandments 
(Lk. 10:25-28). 

e. Jesus taught in the temple saying, "Is it not 
written • • •  " (Mk. 11:17) . 

f. He taught in the synagogue from Isaiah (Lk.4: 
18-20). 

E. His use of the Old Testament as "predictive". 
1. In general. 

a. 11! came to fulfilloe. 11 (Mt. 5:17). 
b. "All things must be fulfilled which were written 

in the law of Moses, and the prophets, and the 
Psalms concerning me" (Llc. 24:44). 

c. "Ye search the Scriptureso• .and these are they 
that bear witness of me" (Jn. 5:39). 

d. All things writte� must be accomplished 
(Lk. 18:30; 21:22). 

2. In particular. 
a. The betrayer, 11As lt is written oi · 1m 11 ( Mt. 

26:24; cf. Jn. 13:18; 17:12). 
b. The bet1"0.yal, 11For it is written" (r.irt. 26:21.t; 

from 7ech. 13:7). 
c. The betrayal, "how then should the Sc t'i'Otures 

be fulfilled, that thus 1t must be" (Mt. 26:5.lJ-). 
d. The bet1.,o.yal, 11 All this is come to pe.sa, tlla t 

the scriptures of the urophets mie;ht be 
fulfilled" (Mt. 26:56). 

e. The sufi'erint, of Christ, " ••• it is \·/ritten of' 
the son of man, that He sould sufler many 
things. o • " (Mk. 9: 13) • 

f. The hatred of Christ, 11 • • •  that the word may be 
fulfilled that is written in the ir law, they 
hated me • • •  " (Jn. 15:25) . 

g. The ministry of the baotist, 11Thi' is He of whom 
it ia vrritten • • •  11 (Mt. 11:10; Lk. 7:27) .  

h. The cross, "For it is written, I will smite the 
She pherd o • • 11 ( Mto 26:31) • 
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i. The ministry of the baptist, "As it is written 
in the prophets.H" (Mk. 1:2). 

j. Christ's teaching ministry, "rt is written in 
the prophets , and they shall all be taught of 
God" (Jn. 6: 45) • 

k. Triumphal entry, 11 As it is written • • •  thy King 
cometh • • •  " (Jn. 12:14-15). • 

1. All things that ' re '·rri tten throueh the prouhets 
shall be accom nlished unto the son of ma.n" 
(Lk. 18:31,34;'21:22). 

m. Giving of Sniri t, ''He t at oelieveth o me a.s 
the scripture hath sa id • • . 11 (Jn. 7:38). 

n. Thirst 01' Christ, "Jesus l<:nov1ine, • • •  that the 
crlptures must be e,ccoinplisned, saith, I thirst" 

(Jn. 19: 28) • 

o. Death for sinners, 11For I say unto you, that this 
which is written must be fulfilled in me" 
(Lk. 22:37). 

SUMMARY: Jesus• Messianic consciousness was centered in the 
realization of the necessity that Old Testament Scripture con
cerning Him must be fulfilled. Whether He meant these Scri�tures 
found their higher realization in1Him or were predictive of Him 
or both is of little consequence. It is still clear that His 
whole messianic mission was based on the consciousness of their 
importance and authority. 

CONCLUSION: If the gospel records give us an accurate record of 
the teachinf of Jesus, and W�y must else we are left in complete 
scecticism as to wa�t 1e tau t ,  then it is clear that Jesus 
thoue-ht and taurht that tue \·thole of the Old Testament Scriptures 
possess divine authority in relicious matters. His quotations 
from (or references to) the o. T .  include either the history or 
authority of the following: 

1 Genesis--Mt. 12:39; 19:5; 23:35; Lko 11:51; 17:26. 
-aExodus--Mt. 5:21; Mk. 14:24; Jn. 6:3lo 
1 Leviticus--Mt. 8:4; Mk. 1:44; Lk. 5:14. 
'{ Numbers--Jn. 3: 14. rc.0�io > i+19es�.s-7(1 :i.:7) 
nDeuteronom -- · 10; Lk . 10:27; Jn. 8:17. 
"Judges-{Jn. 10: 3m P.SA SJ;.t.·.i:J li ft W-n ... : Ac:.r, 3:.Hl 

7samuel--Mt. 12,3,1.J.; 22:43,44. , ;") r�c..5 1q;r<-}111_,,.42.G.,,.......l/:"S_,t-j 
il'Kings--Mt. 12:42; Lk. 4: 25,26,27.� 
iChronicles--Mt. 12: 42; 23:35; Lk. 11:51 • 

. 1• Nehemiati'.:.!{. Jn. 6: 31. 
'i, Psalms--Mt. 12:42; Mk. 12:10; Lk. 20;17; Jn. 10:34. 

1L..Isaiah--Mt. 11:10; 21:13; Mk. 7 : 6; Llc. 4 : 17; Jn. 6:45. 
,;Jeremiah- Jn, 6:45. 
jt(Ezekiel--Jn. 7: 38. 
,<"])o.niel--r.iit. 24:15. 
d· The prophets ( 12) 

Hosea--Lk. 23: 30. 
zechariah--Mt. 26:31. ,,.l /'; 

r ) � � l 11.:1 - }k..v('.:'i <.PjlJosi-ft"'.. 5"{� 3/:G_ - f tJ> ftiS<-c ,,;•o -zr.:l..-..1.." ... 22. 

� l'i\((u '1-.21 *'.,,;n -£""" � 0 -s -:.i - t .u,..�·-:. ::tV -
I ' ..,.., 1 - J.,,t.../ s .· 'o - z ;i.,....�--10 -? nA '}...: ___. '� . _,_ ....., 

. ! _ ,....fl l ... .. ! , _ -"'-- C&-\ 3 : I l.) '2. ,_ .; ; 2 - ""-"' <- : ,,. 
G •i..1f"Cn J " _, � LAW\3�3o _ ""�)7::3() 

IO.f:l -, ... ,1.1 ----"" \'J'S'(..-(:: Q :t-r ,.ou ...) "::J-i- 3: Y?.> - 1..k.t..f1. ·:.10 
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The nature of this authority is final (it was used to resist 
Satan and rebuke Pharisees), divine (writings of the o. T. men 
are identified with Word of God), sufficient for faith and 
practice (Jesus used them in His t0acLint 2e to how men should 
1 i ve). 

lrt is difficult to tell whether 11 fulfill" ( rr A Y\ p !Alo-� t ) means: 
1) complete, fill up; 2) realize, brin3 to full expression, or 3) 
accomplish, bring to pass. The context would seem to eliminate 
the merely predictive asi:Ject of nnr;ber· t!1rGe. TJ-.c !'Gc.11 cl'io].i:�,c' 
�G�ms to be between shades of one or twoo 



I. THE EXTENT OF AUTHORITY WITH REFERENCE TO BOOKS OF THE 
OLD TESTAMENT. 

A. References to the Old Testament as a whole. 
1. Lk. 24:44,45. All things written in the Law, the 

Prophets, and the Psalms concerning Christ must 
be fulf illedo 

2. Lk. 24:27. Christ interpreted to them (two disciples 
on road to Emmaus) from Moses and all the Prophets 
the things concernin6 Himself. 

3. Mt. 23:35 (Lk. 11:51). Jews are guilty for the �� , 
blood of Old Testament Prophets from "Abel to �· 
Zachariah" (a comparable phrase from "Genesis to 
Revelation" ) • 

4. Jn. 10: 38. "The Seri ptures cannot be broken." 
5. Jn. 5:39, 46. The scriptures possess eternal life 

and speak of Christ. 
6. Mt. 22:29-33 (Mk. 12:24). Ignorance of the Sadducees 

arises from their not knowing Lhe Scriptures. 
7. Mt. 5:17. Christ came to fulfill the Law and the 

Prophets. Not even the least little part of it 
will pass away unaccomplished. 

SUMMARY: Here reference is made by Christ to the authority of 
the Old Testament as a whole including the three ma jor sections 
into which it was classified, viz. , the Law, the Prophets, and 
the Psalms. All of these speak of Him. All of it must be ful
filled. None of it can be broken, etc. Hence Chr ist seems to 
accept the whole body of Judaistic Scriptures as canonical and 
authoritative. 

B. Reference to certain books in particular. 
1. Books quoted as authoritative. 

a. Books of the Law. 
(1) Exodus. Jn. 6:31; Mt. 5:21; Mk. 4:24. 
(2) Dueteronomy. Mt. 4:4,7,10; Lk. 10:27; 

Jn. 8:17. 
b. Books of the Prophets. 

(1) Isaiah. Lk. 4:17-21; Mt. 11:10; 21:13; 
Mk

.
• 7 '. 6; Jn• 6_: 4_5_o ? T<1 pt;oi'd£TS As wt-1<JiD 

� · Cl Q.:3�5. 
(3 ) Zechariah. Mt. 26:31. 

·) (4) EzeldelllJ�l .. Tn. 7:38? (��An 
(5) Daniel. Mt. 24:15. 
( 6 ) Bo sea • Lk • 2 3 : 3 0 • 

c. Books of Poetry and History. 
(1) Psalms. Mt. 21:42; Mk. 12:10; Lk. 20:17; 

Jn. 6:31; 10:34. 
(2) Nehemiah. Jn. 6:31. 


